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A table and dlsb made of h[]ghly pcl- ,t two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
tshed ash, wlth exqulsltel~)" carved
bamboo figures Jnlald, ore sbowax Th~
work is so artistically done that each
artlelo seems to have bePn made of
one piece of ~wood.

There Is algb a large display Of" Chi-
nese lanterns-made of silk, gduze and
other light material and some made of
bead~ artistically a~anged with glas.s
center,. The siLk and gauze are beau-
tifuLly hand painted.

There are models of some of .the
great Chinese temples,, theater~ and
arches, showing elaborate, carving in
wood and ]tory and two l~i’ge elephant
tusks exqui~tely carved.

WHARFAGE FREE AT ST. fOUlS
Twanty MIls* of River Front Fo~Wa-

tar Craft at World’s Fall City’.
Free wharfage wl]l be given to all

boats landing at St." Louis during the
World’s Fair. Tra.fl]c Manager Hi}.
leafy of the Exposition and Joseph P.
Whyte. harbor and wharf c-ommiss’on-
er of SL Louis, have decided on the lo-
cation~ assigned to the various Idnda
©f boat&

Yachts, Steam launches and all boats
: propelled by t.b.elr ~own power have

been mmigoed wharf space between
Choteau avenue nnd Biddle street.
These streets, running east and we~t,
form¯ the boundary lines for the~ cen-
tral business district of the city,

House boats ha re been ~ssiffned
wharf space north of Blddl0 street
and south of Cboteeu arenue.

ty flllles. The Broadway line bT-tb
Tramdt company parallels the rlr~¯
"- m the city llmfts on the north tc
J~erson Barracks on the south. Ai
no point are. the ears more than fiv~
blocks from the Mississippi rlver. TY
World’s Falr may be reached:for, une

-fare by transferring to any of the
eight lines that cross Broadway and.
reach the Exposltlon grounds.

No charge will be made for wharf-
age= Application for space should be
made to the harbor nnd wharf com-
missioner nt the City Hall, ou Twelft~
etreeL betw~n Market street and
Clark avenue.

Umique Ca]iforn!= L;ap.
A unique exhibit nt tLe World’s Fa’-

was prepnred by t!:e ngrtcu]h~r.] d~

partment of the T:ulverslD" of Ca]Ifof
nia. It ls a lnr--e mnp. so co]ored ns to

show the cha.’at:ter of the rnrlous soils
of the state. It gives a dear Idea of the

situation and the extent of the nrab}e

and untillable sections. In the loeall-
ties that cannot be cultivated are

ahown the Sierras, the lavn beds a~d
the desert. The map Indlcntes’tb~ lo-
cation of the cu]tlvnble portions of the
mount¯In.~ nnd Mohare plateau nnd
shows the nature of the foothl]Is nn.q

vrAle)-~/of thtt wonderful ¯tats.

.publican County P]at£orm.

The Republican party o~Atlant]c ~)onnty

appeals wlth confldenes to the people for
support at lhe ensuing election, on It¯ record,
National State and Local

Under the adm~nl¯tlmtion; of Presidents
W.l]IIam McRlo]ey ’;nd Theodore Ro(’sevelt

t~e proa’reas 0f the counlry I¯ wIIhout a
parallel In history.

Tl)e narion has assumed a new dignity be-
],,re Ibe world, Our dlplomatlo triumphs.
h,ve been brilliant and Jmpre~tve~ and ~our
trade bits lnereased with our growing lmpor-
tsneo and power before tbe world.

The naIIDn bn.s grown rich Jn the respect
and love or all manklnd, and has become the
n:ost potent of the world’¯ influence¯ for

peace add progrt~& The fearlese and Just
attitude of Tbeodoreltoosevelt on all areat
q:~es~Ionetnvolv)nR tbe highest interest: of
stlt be people commends unlversal admlxailon
~.. r~spect at home and abroad.

Tbe 3tale a~ml¯tratlon under t-he lead ershlp

or ~lon. Franklin ’Murpliy has been ablo. pro-
gres~ive and Ju¯t, and i¯ eotitled Is eordlal
and un~]versal endorsement by all people.

The di¯tlngul¯hed ability with whleh the
lion, John J. Gardner has for twelve year¯
r-erred tb~ people Jn tbe Con.a, resa of the
United. Stiles, Command¯ our cordial and

erwnest approval, and bl¯ coP-tinued presence
h~ Ibe N¯t]onal Legislature wl]l ¯ecure for the
p~ ople ripe Judgment and oontlnued hon~t

effort for furlherserviee Jn the Inlere~t of
ell !be people.

AtlantlcCounty hem"been ably and fairly
represented in the State Leg1¯lature by Hon.
F-.Iward B. Lee and Thomas C. EIvln.. ]q’oJuet

o h lel¯m has been re¯de of tbe.oflicial a~tlon¯
of el]bet, snd their renomination and elee-

lion.give renewed amurance of able and, risbt
t.prooenlatlon Jn tbat body,

~’epledgeo0r earnest efforts for Ih¯ sup-
porl of the Natlonal, Stats and County nom~
I n~, a and .the upboidlng and furtherance OT
R.-publlcan principles In National, State and
U,,unly pol ! t’ics.

"I he worn-out ~Lomacb of tbe over-red ml:-
iionalre ~ often paraded In the publio prints
¯ ms horrlbe example of the evils attendant

a?r cf the lot ~t o~ to .Nicholas Jeffrtes
Hong Ibe edge of the uJR ereek; (4) ~NorlhSATURDAY. THE TWENTY--SECOND DAY nfty-s~ven degree¯ We.t three eh¯lns to a

} Stomach.OF GC~OBER. NIN~.’fEEN ]lU2ff- sted;e for a corner at the edge of 1be up)and;
]=’or many years it has been ~mppo~ thatI)RED AND FOU1L (5) North ~hlrty-three dexrees ..i:~st two

chain¯ to thv place or-be~]t.trJln~., "Contalnlnlr C~tarrh of-t.ho Stomachcaused indigestion
~: two o’cloekln the afternonn of ~a~d day, at elgflty-two and onc-hu~,dred~hs ol an acre, be aria ayspepsla, DUt the truth.is exactlythe
!!~ebotelofLoul¯Kuel~nle. cornerof Atlan- tbetm.memoreorles~. " -
!-’c and Soulb Carolina Avenues. )n the city LOt No. 4--Is a ]ot’uf upland on the Norlh- 9ppoaii~. , Indigestion cause, catarrh. Re-
¯ )f Atlantic City, in the counly t,f Allantlc west ¯lde of the road lt-adlng "lrom Jeffries peate.d attacks of Indigestion. inflames the
and State orNew 3ersey. - Lan~lln~ in BargalnLowo. Beg’Inning In mucous membranes ]thing the stomach arid

All that Certain lot, tract or parcel of ]and, Davhl C. Frambea’ line i~ the above named
lying and being, ¯huate In the city of Arian- roac] and runs .p ¯~ld road a Nortbeu¯ter]y ~i’poseS the nerves of the stomach, thuscaus.
tin City, county of Atlentlc and Sta’~e of New eoume to CnarL,es E. rtuntbr’s South corner" mg the glands to secrete muctn irmtead of
Jersey, bounded and described n¯ follow¯: tben’~., a Northwcsterh. course In s,l~ Hun-~ .th.e, Juloes of natural digestion. This 1,1

Bez[nnlnF~at a poh~t In the Westerly line tor’81South line tu 5arab 8omerb’ line; lhence cK/ted Catarrh of the Stomach.
of 3|asaacbusett¯ Avenue dt¯tsnt one hun- a So~zlhwester]y co,,~ee In ~ld ~bmPr~t’ ltn~ .,,..; K d01 Dy p psi OurNortherly line of AtlanticAvenue; tbenee la " ne a ~a,bcm.¢,erly eour~ tO the 0

S e a 0(1) Westwardty and parallel with Atlanlle [ P 9 of b eglouh,F, e olztainlng a bout e lgbt "
Avenue one bundred (100) feet; thence (~)1 acre~ be lhe~sniemoreorles~, i’¢]Javes all inflammation of the mucousNorthwa,-dly sad parallel with ),la¯sacht]~setts [ Se ~ed a¯ !ca ~roperty of (:arl~,¯ B. ~,cul] e~.

membranes lining the stomach, protects theAvenue flrty (50) feet:.tbenee (3) E¯atwardly ux. dt . al . an o la kvn-in ex eoutlbn st lbe sult
and parallel with Atlantic Avenueone hun- I of ]’]easantvHle blutual Loan and Building n~rves, and cures bad breath, sour ri~lngs, a
dred (100)feet to tbe said We¯lerly line of] ~ocl~t:y and ID be~.2,1d . sense of fullness after eating, lndtg~tion,
),iassacbuset~¯ Avenue: thence (4~ South- " ’ BA:.;UEL KIRBY,
wardly and along said Westerl x line of 2da¯~- | ’ t " Sheriff

dyspepsia and all taomach troubles.
aehusett¯ Avenue filly (50) feet to tbe place | Da|e4 Y, eptPmhcr 9.1. ]09-J. ’.of h~l.nlo~, heln,~ ̄.me p,~ml~ conveyed ~. i ~,,tt~,,,, B~l ~t,or. , Kodol What YOU Eat
t0 FelixL. Addor byClinton K. Harris et.u~ 6t. [

n the turer, Egg Harbor Chv N J Advo poseeselon of great wealth. But rail- " ¯ "-- . ¯
lionaires ar~ not the only ones "who at¯ " ~ ::-~¯ - - IJhmla.e t;ureJ~amimed ~ltb ~ egomschs. The proportion
I. f ........................ Tbe lnfluenoe of oHmatlo condition In the

¯ m,l,~l*s~ etlJ~ll~ltll[ ~MJ~ I.Ul|lel’~, .uyapep¯la cureofoon¯umpt/onisverymueboverdrawn.
s:,d Indhrestlon at3 rampant smonl, these Tbe poor patient, and Ibe rleh patient, too,

- pc-pie, and 1hey are far worse tort ures than ean do m u.eb better at borne by proper atlen-
- tlon to food diFemlon, aria a regular use oft he mdllonsires unlem tbey avail tbemselvem

Oerman t~yrup. Free eXlPeetoratlon in the
ot s~taalard medicine like Green’s AuJru¯t mgr~lnlr I.emade ,certain by (Jerman 8yruPt

~ Irlower, Which bu been a fliyorlte hduse-
snlsa g .°P° .ntAhta r~t and-lhe atmenee or

. " tntt weetmnmgoou n sad debillmt/ngnl bt
,.bot,i remedy for all stomaoh troubt~ for. ¯weat Ro~tlese hi:Its and the exhanm~I~n
IL vver t h lrt y-fl vc yeanh ~ A ulru¯t Flower rouses d uc t0 0ough in@, t h-e ID’eat .d artier ~.d-d-t’~¢[
~tb~ Iofpld liver, lhu¯ erestlnE apnetlte and i of tae .eonsum.ptlve, oan 09.- prevented or
~Insurlns. perfeet/dlgesUon :It tOn~ and ] mOPpea Py fla’aL~’g "O-grman-~S~-r-uP ilbern~Jy
!~vll,t. I ....

¯ J InGrelful¯rly, enotllOYou oelnle Iollotol
]Iv I:r,~ the entire ~jltem ~ vnakeg life] warmerollme, yoo wlllflDdthst.ofthethou.
~wor*lt Ilvinl, no matter what your mat|0n | mmd e or ooneump.tlve~ there, the few wbo
~ITrlll ll}ofgt-- m~" -- .......... ," ] are mmenttem aon resin stremttit ate those
~" --. "-’T ~ r~mmmr ~ ",~o. may ¯ | who nee German 8YrUl~ Trial botUes, ~;

. . ~l~lzmmll wtt~r rower.-OOe-Ad~, - . . i re~’tlar Jdae, ~ ’ Water POW~l Uo.-.-Ady. .

Boys’ Suits D. B. Sz;z5 upw-~rd.
he hotel of Loul¯ Koehnle, corner Atlantic,. ,,e o,,. o, K0d0 0ure~lantic City, )n the county of Atlantic and

<late of New Jersey. o
"-~ll t be followl ng tract of’ land sn d premiums.

-dluate, ]y|ng~nd being In the city of Atlan-
11eClly, In tbe¢ounty of Atlantic und ~tate
.f New Jersey.

Be~lnning at a point In tbe Westerly line
or Vermont .Avenue distant one hundred
"~et Sout bwardly from the Soutbdrly line Of
X,lan,lc Avenve ¯rid runnlog tbenee (])

l)iE~",~,w.r,l]y p.r~l}el .whh At]antis Avenue
-v],-eisht Icier, more or }elm, to the dirt-

~ l’r’a fee~l~.~0. I " Make the St, OIIMtdz ~Rltetk, line between Chalkley S. Leedi and by deed dated December-’27; ]899, and recorded [~oVdeSo.~. Rat’~m’ldze,$1.00;holdinl2~tln~8¯ ,)bert B. Lee0¯; thence (’2) Southeasterly In Clerk’¯ Of Boe of Atlantl r’ Courtly ]n book ~HR}t]FF.S BALE." ¯ . I- ms trlalldze, which Imlislor 50 esnta.aid dlv}¯lon tlne twenty-five feet, more or "239, ps~Te4C~ &c. " - -
~ss, to a polnt distant eiRhty-eight feet, ~eized a¯ tbeprnperty of Felix ’L. Adder

kD l Pretmr~lWL O. DeWlTT&OO, Ohh:q~llt.By ~’Irtue of a wrlt of fl’erl tacit.% tome dt-
:,ore or )e~, Wemwardly from the Westerly and taken In execution at the suit nf sundry .lacteal, Issued out of tbe New Jersey Court of - For sate by Morse & Co.,me of Vermont Avenue and--one hundred plaintiff¯ and to be sold by Cnanfery, will be so1~ at public vendue, on ¯ - ..nd twenly-flve feet 8outhof AtlsntleAv.- .SAMUEL Km,Y. ~

"._~.MaT’s Landin~%__~, N. ~1nue;.~mt wardlymea¯uredparallel,at rl/[’h twlth angleS;Atlantict benCeAvenue(3)Dated Seplember 17, 1904.
Bheriff, SATlJRDAY, TH]~ T ~ W-NTY-~RC()~D. DA’~ :. - "

flghty-etght feet, more or ]em. to the West. 30HS C, BxRn,.&tt’y. OF

Guaanty Trustum"0-pany] ~rly Hne of Vermont Avenue; tbence (4) 9t.- Pr’sfee,$10.20." ,
Northwardly alonR the said Westerly line of DRED AND YOUR, . .f ’
Vermont Avenue twenty-five feet "to the

SHERIFF’S SALE. - "" "
place of beginning, being the same premises at tw~ o’clock In Ibe af]ernoon of said day, at BARTLETT BUILDING, NORTH CAR(>.which Howard M. Bennett, sln~r-e person,. Dyvlrtueofawrltof tier1 racias, t’ome dl- theb0telof Loul¯ Kbehnle. corner Atlantis

L1NA AND ATLANTIC AVENUES,conveyedln fee to satd EILza S, RIchardsenby rected, lssued out of’the New Jersey Codrt of andS~uth Carolina Avenue,3,1n the eityof
~ ATL2gNT1CCITY. N. J.:eedbearlng dmethe flfteenthday of May, Chancery. will be sold at Dubliovendue. on Atlan~lo Clry, countyof .Atlantic and 8tare
i903, and duly recorded In the Clerk’s OLaee of of NeW Jersey. Dapltal p~’d It. 8600.000 00.Atlantis County, st May’¯ Landing, -New SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-.~ECOND DAY So much of certain mortgaged premises

Jersey, together with all the furniture con-
OF OCTOBER, N]-NETEFN ]1UN- ’ wllI~ the appurtenanee~ that J¯ tO ¯ay ~ . 3UT])]U$ ~200.000.00.veyed by sald deed to said ]Eliza S.B.Ichardson BeRinnlng at a point In th0 Norlherly line

and contalned in ~ld0ott¯ge, said furniture DREDAND FOUtL ofl,e~lsAvenue one hsndred and flftyreet A young man Should ac-including all the furniture and bo~sehol,:
at lwo o’cloek In Ibe ,rternoon of sald d~y, st Weslwardly Irom Ibe Westerly line or New

Hamp~hlre -~.venue aod’]’un¯ theoce .(I) quire the habit ot saving
cootie that were owned ~ysald Howard hi.

~he hotel or Louis Kuehnle. cor.er Atlanllc
~ortb~vardly parallel with New Hampshire-Beonett at tbetlmeor.emld!ran¯rereontained

andSouthCarolln¯Avepuee, lntheci!vofAt.
AvenUe one hundred feet; tbeneo (~) Were-in saldpremtses and conveyed by ¯aid deed¯ lantle Cit v. In tbe Oounty uf Atia,~t]c, andSelzedas tb~ property of Samuel W. Barber

State of New Jersey.
five ~ft~et; thence (.3) 8outhwardly DaNdle1 ’

wardl~ parallel wlth Lewis Avenue twenty~ money. SucceSs is more a
et.low~rdalS, andM. takenBennettin andeZecutl°hto be seldat hytLe ̄ult Of All tbe followlmr tract o-f land and prem]¯es, wlth New Hamv¯hlre Aven’ue one hundred

matter o-fsituate lying am! bei:t~ i,~ the city of -A.tlan-
feet; (J) F-,a¯twardly alon~r sairt Nurtherly lineSAMUEI, K ̄  RBY,sheriff.

Oft lc CitY,New Jerseyln tee: county ,°t A~lantie aud State
of°f ].ewl¯ Ayes ue begfn nlntz. ’ weut)-Jlv~ feet to. t he place, than most peopel andim_ agine.eC°n(

thrift
Dated Srp’ember1~,l~34.

Beglnnln~ at a polnt one hundred feet
selze~ssthepropertyorWardenL. Zan~’et.

t:~As. G, 1t_~¢ocK, 15ollc!lor. qonthward]y from )be Southerly line of "a,. and ,a~eo ~n e~o,]on a, the ... of single do]]ar: wL{L-’~o Xo open6t. Pr’s fee, .~13~0. ~La]tle Avenue ¯nd one hundred end fifty feet Luciuda Lako and to be sold by

. . .Eastwardly t tom Ibe E~¯terly line of arkan,

,~ItER1FF’S-~AL~-I
~as Avenuc; thence run’nlng {1) Eastwardly S?kblUI-:L KIRBY,

1 parallel whh BaltloAvenue tlfty feet; thence
Dated Ber,,.~_.-:.ber94~ 1’904., ~

~%’6-~[D.,~ an account.
",cted,~y vlrtuei~uedOfouta writof Ihe°f tier]New fac]as,j er.~ey rOcourtme dbvr (.0 South wnrdiy parallel with Arkantm~ Ave-

]~L1 H. ~-~H.AI’~DLEIt, Sollettur. "hue fifty feet; thence (3) Westwardly parallel
" ’ Three Per Cent Interest al,

_.~a:;eer.Y, will besolda, ..]]l,lJt~vt-~.,it]e On with Baltic Avenne fifty,feet; thenee-’~ l~r’sfee, lr~J~,
i-- -- 4t "~TURDAY," THE F?I, TLENTH DAY O} Northwardlypsrslle~ with Arksnw, y~e’nu~ i-: - "

dfty feet to the v,.ee of. L’e~P.,filng, b~lnW the ’ " ’. ~. towea O n
-- ] ~Savin~s Fund ..nc-The Best ConOifi nAN D FOUR. .u.nto tne_..q~d Morris Goldsteln by deed 0ated "

at two o’e]ock In the afternoon of~ld day, 81 me twe."a~.ty-flrstday of November. A, D..’189~ " - " . " -.. - :
~’..,[IR)~t~W1~Orner Atlantie ’.antioCountyat’a-nJL"e°°rded tn the stiles or tho Clerkof At. .Ofa/ieond~tton¯destredby-me~tb~o,~" .~

Yours- ~and SOuth Carolina A’~enue~L ,ae~ItyoL May’s Landl~sr,,New J~reer ¯ntpora bttofl~-ound, far,re or amali; ~s~, ¯ very truly, ¯
Atlanl]c City, eoonty-uf Atlantic au-~-~d"~t~,J~. In book No. 209 of deeds, folio llS;&.o, bes.t_condltion. Tbere’B ecmeth|nff Suit3 ~tl~

~elzedsa the property of Mort]¯ Oold¯leln nuttuon. " - ~ :
,.,~o-rrARANTEE

of New Jersey.
All that tract or pareel of land at’id premtmm ot, al. and,taken in execution at thll ¯ult of We H..oT.e ~oo..o.~- : TRUST CO.

hereinafter particularly date, lbed, ¯ltuateJn
Gottllnb P. I’aumaw an~:ko be sold by I¯

MIIEL K] RBY; ,’.ll we Wallt Ia a ltlt]e ta]k with y()u, "tbecltyof AtlanticClty, counly of Allantic
Sheriff.and state or New Jersey, and bounded and Dated September 17, 1934. Nothing has ever equalled, it.

.’.:

P0WO[It

v ANTED.
Wen and Women Who are~
oublect with Rheumatism to
Sithens’ Speedy Rheuma-

Cure. Guaranteef_¯..~fh

hw, q~e’7-Ten days ffeab-I
ent for 75 cents. At allI
ruggists andGeneral Stgres.I

W, ]i, SITHEN, M’f,g,
Woodbury, N. ft.

) B0ys’Suits, Blouse, $~.7
Boys’ Pants x9c., 35c. an,
Boys’ Wash Suits at 49:.

Boys’ Russian Blouse Wa~
shown, very new.-

-Men’s a,d Boys’ Hats am
Men’s and Boys’ Soft Fc’~

Men:s StiffHats SLOO i/p

Caps ~5c., aSC. and 5oc.
Sole Agent for P;~elt.as Cl

Men’s Underwear 5o,:. a Jit ~pward. " = :"
Men~s Negle~ee Shirts, fin p~ttern%

~:!
. 49c.

Men’s Neckwear ~5c. and~ ,¯ .=
Everything cut inpric?. Clme~see and be co "

1625 A~i d Av~-scz
Red Star Stamps.

Ma[|" ’ Jac°b Deys SaVe~

¯ .d Wh~v’~htd - ’ .We pride ou ~n-is ,m bre"e~..tteo~.e to finest summer, stocks"of ¯ :

n~ -,ads to o,~er, brought to.~-~,-. a.~ ~,m.t~ ~,r~ ever this city. Not
¯ rot, but we are safe in-saying

, Egg Hat-= qtioted on such: high’cl~s

esfly soli¢iteJ.

--.
R . , .

Special Bargains Jn Furni
Blooming Plants..,. Sideboards as low as. ¯$9,5o:

Floral Emblems :for; and. beau tifuily finished, now $2 5
arranged at Short ~i Japanese and China Martin

f.-:- i_’-
¯ i - .

I j,
-. _

.-. . Lo: "~

A .-me Cx ,IN,:J,
t¯ ~ K;.g

Suit Y0a
AdantiC A~e., At-: " ;

lantiq Ci~,N. J. "

have we a
brfc~s are

deserlbe0 a¯ follows;
Beginning at a point In the ~outberly line CHAt. C. BABCOCK, Solicitor¯ We have the following ;ur sale:

" . :- Nothing can ever surpass it.or Paclflc Avenue dlstaz~t e’.ght)-flve leet 0t. Pr’~ fee, $9 ~. ,~’our-rootwhouse, barn and carrlage house,
We~tward]y from tbe Weslerly line of Maine four aere~ or ground, fruit trees and straw-¯ . o.o ,o, o,.,., Dr King’sparallel with Maine Avenue one hundred

.To’Edward .f Gormley, Elizabeth D. Gorm- #1,300. Easy term&reel; tbenL’e (~) Weslwardly. parallel with
ley. Mary M. Gorml.y and Patrlck’~ormley. Six-room bouseon Wr!ght street, ]otT,-~xlM, ¯ City, New Jersey.Pacific Avenue thlrl y-l’re feet: theoco (3)
executor of the eState nf Margaret G~rmle.v, $1,600, Easy lerms.

.,Northwardly, parallel with Maine Avenue]

Newul y"sc0ver~
one hundred leer to the ~outbe,-ly line of] deceased: l Six-room house on Deaumont_-Xvenue. lot
PaelfleAvenue; thence (4) Eastwardly alongl Byvlrtueofanorderoftl~eCnurt of Chaos 60x1~0, $1. 550. Terms to em]t.

’ |t F~0wers and Plantsthe said Snulberly line. of Pi~cltlc Avenue ] eery of New Jersey. re¯de on the day of the Six-room boose, barry, wa~’0n-hou~, frdit ¯ "
thirty-five feet to the’plane of beglnnlnff, I date hereof, Jn a oause wherein Ernst Gaunp and grapes, two acres, $1,000. " [ -

Being the samepreml¯es which Roland |is oomplatnant and you and other, are de- T~n-room house, barns., wagon house, F0r - " Carpets &Conrow, and wlfo, 1):~" deed dated the twenty-[ fendants, you are required to appear and ebIcllen house_.~. Corn crib, pen¯ for threehun- VOJ[J)fi =~ l@¢al ; .
eixhth day of An u¯t. nlneteon h~:;~,lred ¯n~ [ pload, demur or answer to tho complainants dred bolls, frz~It, el0., one hundred and ~ -three, and ~.e.. d~’d In the omee of 1be Clerk 1 ~ill on or before th, o fourteenth day of NO- twenty-six ae~’ea, fifty aere~ cleared. $3.000,

$~ Sideb0of the t:o,~n,y of .Atlantic In .b~ok l~l or/vember, next, orthesaid blll wlllbe taaen as $1,000casb, ba]an:-eon mortl~geat,~perecnt. A Perfect For All Tkroat and o ards~deed¯, Sl pa~e £’7,6, etc., Rrant~t.aod conveyed t confessed against you. Farms and building iota bought, sold or ex- " Cure ̄ Lung:Troubles.~nto Mary E. lt!sley h, leaf ~ Tbesald bill i8 filed to foreclose a rnorte’e~e changed. ¯
-~eizedaatheproper~) ,)f/.-MaryE. l~tsleyet, gJven by Kato Kumof and Louis Kumpf, Moneyto]oa:,onflestmor~gage.i ;- -" ¯ ;" fL-

als. and taken in ezL.CUtit~n at the ¯nit o! her husband and Cherles A. Bsake and and eollecllo’us,
insurance Monaybeck]fltfaila. Tri~t~ttlee~’le,

I " -
.Mar) ¯ Mather$ nnd to be Bold by Emlile, hl¯ wife, dated the thirteenth dayor

September, In tbe year of our Lord, one I. ]~’. SJI.XNER, x’)]easantvi]l(., .~, ,rice. , ] ¢. yard. StrawSAMUEL KIRBY., thousand eight hundred .ncl nlnely-~evee, on ]
I~o’rA~YPUBLIC. "FALL: OPENINGDated 3eptember ]0. ]~i.

Sheriff, lands In the clty of Ventor t.ity, rbr, merly [ =
C, yard. - tFrog Harbor Tow~nsblp, County of AtlanticI Distance-Phone. . .... ~W]L,$,ON, CA}in .~ STACKItit)U~E, S~]leltors.

’and Staleof New Jersey, and you an,] each of J .A~ LTON .... " -6t. Pr’¯ lee. $10.90.
you are made defendant¯ because yoo tied a I (~ODF]t~YvI~JbFREY¯ ~, 12. ooD-rRRV, Of Men’& Boys: and Chlldreus’ Clothing. Flr,oI~AL HaLL CO., ]- Specials in Ingrain, Raga d Velvet CarpetS..-~li*J~l~t.,tain the otBceof the Clerk of Allan- I "~ " "Attorn~ys-at-La~7. A~1r(mh cp-lo-.Mte good~ Nor one pl~ Of

~mmUem &.~..o s~, ’ Dry gA~L"’N~c co~ cl~cv~ cou~r, t,~ co.n,y. ,, ~ay’¯ ~andl.~..New ~ersey. ~ ~ , ~d ~ot~es Pu~,, oi(,,~. - " :~ G0~dS, C!othi~ , BootsSo)lcltora In Chancor a "¯
agaln¯t Ihe Said lands de~,rlbod In corn-1 -- . AtlantieCtj0,,N-J . .Lewis 31. Cresse plalnants bill. . [ Conveyanem~r in al] .ts branches ; P,.O~EStal;l ~V’e have the larger ~l’~ek of ~ten’~, Youtl~’¯~ ° "anulnsur~noe;.L~aan¯negotlace~; C.ollection,t

andLadi*’~h~ee. "i All goods sold for the
V& ] ]’].,LTTr: & AI.BERTS,)N, [ ~t~apeclalty. .WllllamL. Mellvalne an., Ab-.I Solicitors tff :’,~mplain,,t, P. O, Box 9"2, At-[lk~m¯ ~-3]~-~7-Bart]ett Building, corner "A .tulll Ilne’of the l.t.t stlf]e,ot Bltmk, You Rave Money credit~ ’ I -:- °

bie his wtre, Wlllt¯m Man-I lantlc.Cl~y,.N.J, iNorthCarollnaandAdantlcAvenuee,
,R-rown, PearlandA]pinell.tt|Lnleee, Sr., Francis blannlce~, I On Contract :Dated S~ptember ]. ~, 1904: Atlantic City, lq; J. " .....Adallne 1~. Man nices, Mary E. . Pr’s ft....~. We ,. show].~ s ,,,,i .-,.o o, d~,, ,~l..

Edge J 0 S ][~ P l:r’ L ~: ~~ann)ee~ William Mannlco~, Rule. Inves~ in Gilt-Jr,, John L. Manniee~ Emma ]
Aa’EANTIC COUNTY ORPHANS’ Couwr, G.A. BdURGEO~,

. underwear aud tie& - . . . ...dam..nd  o¯ho:.0a] . Coon.Oor-at.La.."o. r--d.w.ho..=opl.te,i..of,be
E0glhrMr N J ’ :

Adam¯ her husband and . On spr)’le,, .... t,,r rule to show cause, As. Practice In New Jersey. Phlladel~hiaJ~nd heat make Rubber II~t~ for Met], YouthL or Profitable Real
i - - -:~"]lneF. blellvalne. - Frm,)t .-.,~Luca, a~lmlnistratorof the e~ate unite0StatCaDlstrJctandClrcultCourt& Women and Cblldren.

|re or want to Build a __ " ~ ¢, " ....It appearing by afBdsvlt tn the s¯tlqractton uf .]:k.iward Relny, baying exhibited to this Real Emate and Law Building, Particular attention 18 ealle~ to our fineof Ibis Court that the .h,,ve~mmcd ,!e;en- Court, under oath, a Ju~t and true account of AtlanticCitv. N.J..
._.a_._

dams are the helreat lawof JosephM. Mo- tbepersonalestateanddeblanfsaiddecea.od, Jewelry. LadlesandGents, Watebee, Chaim,,
C~]l on or Wrlte -L -~Ilvalne, deceased; n#d It further appearing whereby It anoears that the personal e~tate

CHARLES A. BAAKE.
Cbarms, Rings, Brooches. Ear-Rlnp, Neck-!bat a summons has been }ssued In this of sa!:t l-=l~;ar] lte]ny ls In¯utliclent to

Attorney-at-Law. [ace~and Links.
C* JONSON -

Cuurt agaln¯t the ¯bore-rowed.defendant¯ pay "hi. debt¯ a,,d requested the .ald Mast.er &od Sol]eltortn C’laanc~,ry. Con.y. J~kK~’J~L~ ~ .m~ a ,w~m,~,~ ~ ,-
as the heirs nl ]a.~ ut th~ ~aid Joseph M. of the Court" Jn the pre~n~; It .is or- q
Mcih’alne, deceases, wbo died salzed of oer- dered that all per¯ona lntere.~ted In the lands, anCerand Insurance ARent.

AT"tain]and~m thesaldcounty of Atlantle;and tenements and real e~tate or s.~ld decedent, ’ l~oomsUnlonNational Bank~Bulld]ng, "" ATLA.W~IC ~VENUE~
Atlantm City, N.J. ~ ....

~ ¯

- :~~.t further appearln~ that the said defend,,nts appear helore tbe Court, at the Court House
~ranch O~ce in I~r Harbor City. May’~Landln~., N. J. " ¯~"Fra.ei¯ M.nnlo~ Ada.ue S..~i,,.,,ic.s. Maryi. ~l,,-¯ ~a.di.g. o,, Wed,,~,y. the ,~,d .. LANTIC CITY, N. J ..... aa 1’: " :E. btannic~e~. Wi!llam Mannioes, Jr.. John L. day of Nuvember. next, at ~ a. m. to show

~f~T,~U, ,~’. KELLx,Mannices and William Ma.nlces, Jr., reside cause wh$ so much of the estd ]ands, tess-- ’ "

t
out. of.tbeStateof_~’ewJeraey, and tbatthey went. beredltamem’¯ and reali e~tateof th,e I:o~nsell.r-al-I~w. "

d . G]to.B.n&ltal]l ~.&p[~l

q~d, Jd~ J~ ’ ’ :"

i ’~I~} -re~taetn theeltyofPh]ladeipbiaintheState tmaddeeendent ah0uld notbe sold as.w]llbe Ltw Slen;,.:rApt, er¯ Ma~ter In Chanoery, " . . . ; . ~Jt~O0~OO " ~ ’
of Pennsvlvanla. Sufficient !o pay hls debts or Ihe re~ldue Notar.~ l¯ubhc, t~lll~]t~l d Und/v/d~l ’ d0n.e" " " "’" - 7. ,’"]t I¯ thereupon or4ered that the said tbereof as the eaae may require, lk)om~,.~aw l]uilHnK, Atlantlo City,

aS
])1"o/Fits¯ s--’~ * "*" *" , $~3~$ ~4.’. " " - -Francis Mannlces. Adallne S, Ma:),,~:,~s, Mary By the Court. New J,~rsey. "

I1~ (~0~(:i~.tE. Mannices, WJIllam Manntces, Jr., Jobn L. E~tA~’U~ C. SHA.’~ER, Surrogate.

ALbERt II. DARNELL,
.Cig’~J’~# * r" , ~’~, , -~lannlc~, an~ ~lillam ~la,,.le~ St. do a~- Z)aled a.~u¯t ~:~. ~4. Dealers in .DAq~im ’

pear to the said writ on or before the tbir-
(Sncce88or Io) H~ADqUAIITERS fol. ore1, ~ yeltl’a . -.ql~ ~mJ~l~l~ . - _-x,:t.~eth (.30) day of September, next.

ATLANTIC COUNTY t)RPtlANS’ COUIt P. SIMS -& D-XRNELL, manufaeturln~ sLll werthy. Olttieal , Tobacco, Etc. sut I~l~tlt.]kmm~.~14ttad.uFmm]LAnd It is further ordered tbst a e~py or .zA. Novg~nEa TgaM, 1~01.. Counsellor-at-Law. "~ Goods on our own ]Px’emlae% ~vher~ " " - ..tbls rule be ~erved witblu ten. da,¯ Item the On appllc.¢lon for ru,e to show cause. &e.  ta,e and- w ,hn . Payentry thereof on sash of ihesald delendsnta Cha~’l~ H. Sehmidt. administrator of the }ng. Al)antle-Clty, N,J. Phon0 COnnection@,
i S~%netsMannlce& ;XdatlnoS. Mannlcee, blary estateof Anna ItaMloheL bavintr exhibited

SAbI1TRI~ E. PERRY,
: cost. Cen/rallF. located, a ~ew dooi.a

A~ta for Claco, Cubanoht .all~ . 4 3 per seat. Noti~,~
, ,.r.

annice~, Wllllam Mannlces, Jr.,John L. to , his Court, undor oath. ,~ Just and trueae-
Mann:ce~. and William blannlces, ~,r., or Count of !he personal es:ate and debts of said CounsoUor-at-Law. ’ ’~i’om Ma-rket street. ORe block ft’el

, otglr&. Prloe~ou applMttlon. " ¯ ~ ¢e114~ IMtbj~t to ofp,~bllsneuw]lhln thesame time In theMAY’~ deoeasoJ,whereby it appoara that the per- -Folio]tot, Master and Examiner In Chan. ll&~eadin~ Termla&} St~tlen.
. " .A¢~al " ¯LA~;DI~O ]rECORD, a newspaper published at sonal estate of said Anna Its bIIohel |~ In¯u f- eery; Hr~vlicce Jn tho United Bt~t~ and Cir"

W.oreoom.tmend~latse@omlYw~toaDaoo4Jod &tl~’ntte atnd ~ A1eameo " "May’e Landing, In .the said county of .~tlan- flclentto pay her debts, and requested the aid suit Courts. ¯ ~u~ta~ taold.ttpeet~l~l~ l~]OW’lMk._~et ,~. Atllmtio@lt~’~l,~’. . -, JLIJ~Jk.W]~ (~.- -_ -,iv and continued therein for four weeks of the Court In the preml¯es; It l¯ ordered Atlantie0ity. N.J.- B t~./8 _]1~_ cl~, .low~l. ~ ~--~.=w¯ " p~l~lll~pil~lll~ --iii
.Letthe gbeve rule be entered l,, tbe mln_ went¯and real esta, e of said decedent, ap.

ROBRRTH, INOERSOI~, H ZHiBMN&DR0 ..... "’" iG HARBun mill:L, ¯
utesofth0AtlantleCounlyCIrcuitCourt, pear before the Court, at tlaeCourt Houseln Counsellor-at-1~aw. | O]Pt~][(~[A~S

i~&l£1~L]St- G~ ~IO~."" - "’ -ALLE2f ~,. ~..~DIOO’Z’T, May’s LandJng, on Tuesday, the flftoenrh day OIBce:---~urrlo Bulldog corner ~ktlantlo ¯~stablhthodlt#~J
, L,L,L&M’B IM2ULL., C.C.J, or November, next, at 9 a. m. toshow cause ~ndboutL, Carolina Avenues, AtlantanClty. 21 II0dh IIIh ~1., PIl~ld~Mi ---- --
~~Dated thlstwenty-n:nth~.~yof August, A, why 8o much of tbe"ahld lauds, teooment&

N. J, ----

"TILTON, ......
D., 1’~01. hereditaments, and..real estate of tbe Imld d,2-

J
’ Peter Goebbel’aHotel.)

forUnplalntlff.m°tl°n of J. FITIII£N TATEM, Attbrney cedeut should not be sold as will be sulBnlent

FRANK M] DELETON.
"

a by Day or Week- O’ymmra )n Every
Entered t bla t~wenly.nlnthda,.of August,

to payherdebtsorthe residue thereor ms the .

" " "
C~~ TO

. casemay require. . Surveyor and Rea, XatateExamlner. STONE AND CEMEN]~ PA¥1~ffG. ] " " "A. D., 19,;4. By, order ~f the Cou rk :Room¯ 5:M-5~1~ Bartlett Bulldlnx,,eorner North
lust& F~relfflz ~nd .Pr’a fee, $I0.80, EMANITEL.C. S~A.~za, Surrosate, Carolina and Atla~tio Aveno~ ~ktlantio ==--t --"

’ D " [ ~ S~P ’ ~ ~ ~ ’ ] ~} 1 ~ ’ ’ C ~ ’ Y’ N] J" l : PMladelp/liaa~l its bes~l : S/.er’¢’~IIusincas.Annon.cements. Gzoaog A. B,JUaOEoI& Proctor.
Oranite, Blue Stone, Coplnff, Curblnlr and. Billiards. Headquartere fOr ~ . . .The high standard of Blbo’a Baneers Is /ktlantlcCI(y, N. J,

H ENtIY W: L~EWI~, Phurglng, Ete~ Chlml~eyand Pier Cap~ All This is "- Attorney-at-Law, Llvel~ at t~l~ecL " - "- -: "
maintained, it bsm tbe reputation of be]oK

ATLANTIC COUNTY ORPtlAN~’ COUR¯r.
Atlantic City, New Jersey. kind¯ of Fine Cut:Work a Speotal.ty. CHARLESKOP~F, Pl"opl.leto~. " - "= ~ :-"" " "one of the finest five cent clgsrs on .the SPECIAL TERM. " " " " " "

market.--Adv¯ On application.for rule to show canes, &ix
ELI

’ ]. C ;t ~ S" D ~ E ~ l Om ~" a.d ~-.,d..... ~ ~om, o.o,r,,, a,~.. -..a co,,~r Y_ou pay excursion-raiJroad Or" a -Pure Ealem County ml)k, b~t quality pro. Guaranteo "_l’ru¯t.Compaoy, w3mlntstrator Couose;Ior-atoLaw. Avenue, AIl~atl@Olty,]l’. j. l~.J. - - =
with tho wilt annexed of the estate ltoomslto 4 t~lact[stone Buiidin~.At]ant/o " Eoy ~=l’~i

upon applle~tlun &t Jenkln¯’ Main Street t bts Court, under oath. ti j u¯t and t rue’~T"’~ ’ Englel fs Hotel.account of th~ personal estat.e and debt¯l ’.-&B~’- , et~v ’ ShowDalry.--Adv, . of satd dece~u, ed. whereby It appears that the I r Attorney-af-Law, , - " ..-.-All ,he lalest designs In ]90, Wall Pap;.. penmnal estate of ,aid ,Sqlliam ttolme,, Is in-.i ¯ 8olic!tor a.d Memfer In Chancery, : . T " BllU&i~kllmd ~owll~a~; -We lmy y ot~:exactly its yo bl,qr¯Fancy and p]aln 8rock on show. A postal wll’ sufficient to pay hla debt~, snd" r~ quested the [ blay’s L,ao0ing, N. J.. : . . U ’
aid of the Court in the prenttses; IL J8 ordered I " ~l][l~) ’ " " - ’ " :summoa me to you resldenoe wlth samples, tbatall persons lnteres, ed In Ibe ianda tens-[ IOttU~, wtmooa~, "TKE RECORD "; " ,o... unt. How Can’t

The prises are right. Addres& William Ford. mentl#nd real estate of sa~ dee~dont, appear I U : Attorney-at-LaW. . - " ’
P,O. BoxlnlgMa)’aI.~ndIng, N.J.--Adv. .hefor.etheCour’h-.sttbe(~ourtHoeseJnMay:s| Olflcet--Mermlng Bulld.in~-, l

.~,l~,ntin -
"’" ~]cd

f;~Ll’~. " " - : -:~--: -:.ff:.¯ L#nam.¢, on W.nemay, tlie aeoond day of/Ave..At,~nttoOlty, N.J.
:’ t~ "~-~[]"

’’tB|eh&tqlll’’r’D’r’

W~l~~1~ " -
For tote, weq~ons" of every dr~erlptlor..ovemoer, nex,, at 9 a. m. to show eaur, e t be Ma "to Any. ,,.,~u. -v...eA.~ro~.;m.r : "" ’

Farm and top wagons Jn Jto~k. " Carrlsges why sO muoh of tbe 81kld .iand& tenements,
r][~IIOMPSO~ & COLR, , . - ~. -x " Ity. ]LJ. "

and wtm’ons of every desei’lptlon made to heredltament¯ and real e~tate of thesald de- JL ; OounecllOrS~,t-Law. ,, -.’~ldress in the United
| , : -oedent lflhould not be sold ~ will be sufficient Roome 14 & lff Re~,l Estate ¯rid Lsw .Bulld~ng, . -_order. Mall orders will r(molvc prompt at- topayhl~debtao’rtbe residue lhereole~the

~ AtimatleClty, l~.J. States for S x.oo per year LOTT,tention. Addrem H. O:to, ’wagon manufae- case may require. . . ¯
. . -.. .. . . t 0 T0 :By the Court, " 1- r~ ...... - ",.. ---+--- ...... ....+---o,..o.° .....o" . .’" "’ ...,. smctty i. Ad,.c . TmUor, W0a ,¯ . - ’ ¯ . . . . i -" _. ~tSaler In Cha~ry. " " " " - :

~-t OTIoE TO CREDI rOR3 " t " Offldcs :.--May a L,andlng. N.J. - . " .... "

BImemR C E. B,AUI.~BURY,F, etateor II~nry W. 0oleber, de~eased :"
0 " ’ !

rursuant to lheorderof iCmanuel U. Shaner, - PHY~XCl tN .tND 8rtRr~W’,’.,.."8urroRme of the Ctmnty of Atiantle, made on .... l ’ ~ __ . ~: ~ *" * )
thethtrteenth day of Attgtt~, t~lneteen hun- t utnceHoum:--Tt, ~,~ m.;LStozp, tn, &ridto S p m Main St. May’s Land/m, N, ~.dred and four, on the applio.ttlon or the ul~- " " " "
derMgned.admloistratrlxofthemldd~oed0nt. -- :_ ." . ~ " I ~ ~ ~f M

J~ H t3 JAM~].notleeisherebyglv~nto thnareditorsof tbel D- " :’ ,
" " : ’ "

sald dace lest, tO ezblblt to the ¯ubeeriber. I .._ ; ..... ¯ -¯ .. _under otth or a~mittlon, tbelr debt& de.--J ~ umce uourd---untli 10a, q~., 1 to|andTto
mands and olmJnm- aRtlntt tbO eptate of the I ~. m. ~

_ ,
" - "

said deeedent, wlUtin nine months from |. t~ " ,~ .~.dLy’S
sald date. or thoy will be f~r barred l ¯
from. prmtont!n~ or~,rwo~ertn~:, the Irene i -/-
against tree sutmori1~er.\- . " . .: - I Jl~

__ RltZLY O. tlllt,~lll~ Ad-stitlltPn,r/x. -’, I
Datud.A~r~umt.t~.l~L" _~..-.~¯l -- -- " : |.~
t~AR~lO1 Pa,Ji~J~.V.,’t~.nr.’%.-Tk ~-~..-./ - ~ =. :

i L

] -. _.~"
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g i.ding Sd iL
IL w. ~ l~abllSh~o

~1.~ F~t ~ IN ADVJk~OB.

~TURD&Y, OOTOBER I, 1904,

.--J REPUBLICAN TICKETs
I~)R PRE~IDE.N’T. --

THEODORE BOOIEVELT,
’~ v, o~ zel~w 3,oBr,

FOR VICI~PBJ~IDKS~,
CHAS. W. FAIRBA.~K$,

or INDIANA..

I~SIDENTI&L EI.E~]~.S.
At Lni’Ifl~-UEAL H. M(~TRR, Of NewmJ’k 

W~OTOW A. ROmSt.X~O of IN-eaton.
Ftrst-Dlstrlet--Joe~lz W, Coorz~ of Cam-

4en.
l~e~lld Dlstrlct--ALI~DIn C, WOOD. Of

]ldgewater Park, Burlington County.

"~n’lZ~ Bi~rict--Llw]s 8, Tn0MreO~. of Xtid-
- dletown. Monmouth Gounty.

D~er~J~L~H MACK. of 8em-Fourth
eryflle, 8omerlJ~ County, -..

Madison. Morris Cgunty,
8lsth District--J¯ HULLBROW~rLWO, of Teu-

dy, Berl~n County¯
8eveqth District--Hague DIOKSON. of
- . Newark, Emex County.

.i ]~llghth Dll~let--AltT~ B. /~wtC~ of
South Orange, Emex County.

Ninth Dlstrict--JAcoe ~I~QLR, Jersey Clly~
Hudson C~un IV.

Tenth Dlstrlct--JAcoe S. BA~WL’% of Ho-
bolleu, Hudson County.

FOR GOVERNOR.
HeN. EDWARD C. STOKES,

OY L’Wltlt~ GOUI~T~r~

FOR CONGRE~k.g--aECOND DISTRICT.

HeN, JOHN J. GARDNER°
OF ATLAI~TIC COUNTY.

FOB S~ATOB,
HeN. EDWARD S. LEE,

or z~t~wrxc cz~y.

FOB ASSEMBLY.
HeN. THOMAS C. ELVINS,

0F H~LMMONTON.

FOB CORONER.

EDMUND C, GASKILL, Jr.

i-

TEN INDICTMENTS:

FOUND NO EVIDENCE OP VOTE-
BUYING.

Declaration" Made Though That
Law Wa~ Vlolated~In ¯ Special
Presentment It is Averred That
Primary Reform Law Is a Failure.
The alleged lrrclrular~flm in the recent

primary eleetlou in Atll~ntlo City. September
18. in the Lee-Rdge senatorial eontsat resulted
in theGrand Jury Wednesday making a
special preeentmept tO Court. The Jury re-

--.=, ..... ~,_. -.,..- . . : .,- " .:- ..

Short,. Breeae~ Pirltli&phs,. per
sonal and Otherwise, G. athered b7
Reenter ][~,epresentl~tlvel, l~n¢l’ Bun*
chad Tolustber ro~Qufelc Ite~fnE.
The oyez plaulln~ eeamn In tbll grate_

ovens to-&~,, " . .- .- "
~hi exteri~ of the popular Man ,ion rfoum

isbelNf b~tutlfled by paln Ung,

[OCAL:.NEWS, NoT-B8. CRIMINAL couRT;’
o.- ¯ .. -

.ported tmvtnlr found t~n ~Fu~ bills of Indict- B~o’s Jumbo O~uze are better thJ~n ever.--

ment. and It made a special presentment Adv. r
relative tO groin Irregularities allowed at the " The ~apitol Band will Pl~ bet weon the
p:rlmary election¯ This presentment Is the In nlnllat PastimePgrk to-day¯

.result of Supreme Court Justice Sway~e’a Mrs. [htrah Gaskfll, of Camden, N. J. is
special ehaxge alleging irregularities- quartered at the Man, on House.
Thoeeagalnst whom lndfetment~were found Rlectric bulbs and fusee can be obtained

follow: Robert M. Johnson, Harry Johnson. from L.W. Cramer. Agent. MaT’d X~tndlng,
Rus~seil Negley, Stanley M. ~ohnsou and
William F. Turner, for unlawful serious- it~ N.J.--Adv.
the primary; Joseph Shorts. false swearing " Mr. and Mrs. William Caljlli 8re at home
and illegal voting; Charles Hlnkle. illegal after a month’s sOJourn at J C~ty.

votln~i John Cooney, unlawft~l procuring a The tSoroughfa~ are littered with I~ goat-
person to vote and ~’alse 8wearing. Jug of acorns from the oak.shade trees.

The Grand Jury will remain In ~selos, and If troubled with a weak dlg~Hi0n try
Chamberlaln’s Stomach and Llver Ttblett
Theywlll doTou good. Forsaie by Morse &
Co.--Adv.

Harry Abbott bajlred a pair of

will convene again on the 15th of November:
lu its Dreaentment the Grand Jur~ declare

thatelghty-five witnesses had been examined
who participated In the pmmary election of
September 13, also that the ballot boxes w~’e
before t he J n ry for exam I n at ion. 1 f nece~ary,

p lr~ J,~akO Lensim ~hursday.

~Pbe forman of the Grand ,)ury was John C. ~ Mrs. M. H. Morse and children.;, of Brooklyn.
Anderson, and the acting clerk ex-Senathr N.Y.~ .are here vtsltiulr relativsa and frtmld~
Lewis Evans. The report to the Court mtye:

Atlantic C0unty Oyer and ~erminer,
September Term. A. D, 1904,

To t~ Honorable Ju4~#e of ~id Court: ¯
The Grand Jury report regarding their in-

vestigations thus far Into the primary ele~
tiGriS In Atlantic City and County of Septem-.
her l~th Instant, in pursuance of ;the special
lnstr~tions of His Honor, Judge Swayae, as
follows : : ""

We have ~ad summoned before us and
examined all the election offieers and chal-
lengers and other wltnesses, who sppem-ed
or who were subpoenaed beforeus, about
elghty-five in all. We had before us the
I~allot boxes c~ntalnlng the polllu&]ist0 for
reference if necfsaary.

We bare found ten Indictments for various
vlo4atlons of the election laws as a result of
our Investigations up to the present time,
md In view of the fact that the testimony be-
fore indicated a very strong tlkiih0od or a
very considerable false or fra~lute~t regis-
tration, which the b~ards of reg~try and
~lectlon of the various precincts are endeavor*
in~ tO sift out before the pre~nt registration
ctoses, we have decided to ~tdJourn our
further investigations until N0yember 15
~ext, in order that we may then bear any ltd-
ditional evidenc~ should any develop by that
time, of fraudulent reg:stratlon or fraudu-
lent election p’ractlee&

Before this adjournment, however, the
t~rand Jury thlnksit right to report to th~
Court. In addl’tlon to the Indictments above
mentioned, certain fees!Is of.our luveatlga-
~lon~’ag foll0w~ :

~q~-4.-4~ We find that great disorder occurred in
REPUBLI~A~N" actions vs~ Democratic ~lmost all of the pulling houses and that -ln

promises. ~ number of-them this disorder was so great
~bat It was pramlcally impossible to conduct

~~-*~9~’-- t proper election, The doors wereblocked up
TR~ Republicans do things while the ~nd the polling space luslde th~ raU waS

Democrats denounce everything.

"" S~x) up, the Demooratlc c~ntentlon

this yur takes the form of a note of
tht~ks that they were defeated ~n 1886

and 1900,

Tm~ Democrats who urged Judge

PzwJ~.lt .tO talk are now convinced that
he can do at well as the average may
who has llothlng to say.

Bn~w declared th~ "Judge PAn~l~
is an artful dodger." T0~ Wk~I~ON
agre~wtth him. These 1896

. .
tn~ to their Idols.

alarm" pr~ription
the Demooral~ have "ooeh offering

for forty yeasts ~s et~l a drug On the
market. The people refuse to t~ke it.

TKs President say~ the Republican
party p~opo~es to go on doing as l~ has in

the put, The beet the Democratic party

can offer ~ s promise to reform.

REPUBLZCX.~ policies hare carried the
country te the forefront among nations.
The only halts In the march of progr~s
are made under Democratic leadership.

D~tOCR~T~C m anagers are Issuing
orders to Ule campaign spellbinders. Tht

old instruction to each speaker to change
h~t l~ues to suit the l~c~lity is still in’

force,
-- 411~ ep,

THE,Republican party point~ to iUs

record u proof that It means what it says,
~’he Demo~ra~O pa~ can only quote tts
record in sttpport of iLs present conten

tion that it did not mean what it said in
the’pa~,

crowded by voter~,
We have found no Indictments ~|nst the

~lectton officers for permitting these viola-
tions of the election laws because the e~deuce
tended to show that It was beyond their
;>ower physically {o preVent it.

We attribute this condition, first, to the law
requlrlng registration and election to be con-
duped at the same time and hy the same
officers instead 6f the day for registration
nefore the board (so far as the primary elec-
,ion is Concerned)being-held and closed and
posted for public scrutiny and lnvestlsatipn
one week before the date of.the primary;
~nd, secondr4o the precincts in Atlantic Clly
~etn~ larger than can properly be handled.

Apparently, ae~ordlng to tbe pl~v~s~ons of
aw many of them exceed by a very large
,umber the number o: votes allowed. -
We find tbat to many cases a very ]argt

(JuJ many as SJ00 lu several of the pre-

to vote, were
polls to vote and that

those whodld succeed in votlns stoo~ In lace
in ~o~e instaucee as lens u tWO hours or
more.

We find that this standing of the votersJn
ine for a long time resulted in a very’un-
fslr election, in that It enabled party worker~
who were delegates on the ticket, and so had
wcess to the polling houses at all times, to
~elect those voters who were known to favor
one candidate or the other and take them in
~head of the line and vote them while the
line was kept waiting.

we find that a very flagrant violation o!
the election laws was oomm I tted in several of
the precincts notably in the third precinct of
the First Ward the second precinct Of the
Second,Ward and second precinct of theTblrd
Ward b’Y there being back doors opening intO
the polling rooms, which, in the crowded

of the rooma were used In some Jn-
Rances for running lu/favorJte ~-oters ahead
of the line.

In the second precinct of the Third Ward
this hack door entrance was d~reetly to the
apace Inside fine fall and went through a Fate
In g back yard to an alley or to a saloon and
a police ofacer presided over its use.
.~n the s£~cend: precinct of the Second Ward

a back edtranee w~ used to even a greater
extent aud by people who should, If they had
given the matter a moment’s thought, have
known hew sontrary to the law add open to
Just crlticlam such action was.

We bays not found aqy indictments based

have little doubt tllat such was the result in
many cases, of Whl¢,h We did not have abSO-

lutely poeltlve evidence, yet in mkny other
cases ths use of theseback doors was mani-
festly tboughtleea]y permitted tO secomodate
some voter or voters with an urgent reason,-

Dll~10~It~TIC ma~3~_gers are trying to on these violations of law because the evJ-
make an l~eue of President R~)~EVELT’~ deuce did not show that a frauduleut use
books and writings. The xeadtng of was actualty a~complished, and’ while we

¯ them" shouSd be- encou~ aged by all who
wan~ to. e .neour~ge t.he" growth of the

splldt of tr~ Americanism,

ecea at the polls¯ OR that issue we have
only their unsupported promise that they
would do differently than in the past
when their ~ntrol spelled national woe

PR~SlIYr.~T P~OaXYELT |nd0rs~ the
Platform seep ted at the Chleag0 oonven.
tion, Judge P~xsn mat indorse the
Bt. Ixmis platform after he get~ through
making amendmenUs to it, amendments
that are repugnant to the men who ha~e
bo~u voting with him in at lea~,t two

Presidential ea mp~’~gns,

Will Give a Musicale,
The "Willlnl Workers’ Clam," eensist[ug el

to~ young ladled of the Methodist Kpiseopal
Suuday School. will give s musicale, ending

Tws real question is, despite agoras to which prevented waiting In line.
cloud It~ how t~e Democrats would man-, . We think that ~al’ter thls sog~tJlu any
age national affairs in case of their sue" ’further back door entrance to polling rooms

or any aimllar unlawful device ebouJd be

k

punished rigorously.
We find also tfiat In many pre~iDett if not

In all of them, votes were received directly
from the voters at the rail as they ca~me up
without their baying retired to the booth.
as absolutely" required by lew, to prepare
their ballots. ]n one precinct (the second of
the Second Ward) the=testimony indicated
that out of over niue hfindred votes out
no’toper one hundred were cast by voters
who retired to the booths: thls method of
voting, which may bays enabled the pur-
chaser of a vote to stand by and gee the
"goods delivered," ia~ontrary to the letter
and the spirit ~)f the law and should hsve sub-
jeetedall the election o~acers receiving such
ballots to Indictment, had not .the practice at
this primary been, in our
the result of a necessary endeavor to burry
the 3"otlng. It should not be ~galn permitted.

UponthesubJect of the corm, pt purchase
of voters expressly alluded to ln"~udge

wttk the exhibition of Mrs, Almira
Swayze’sl~nstructions to us, we bays no evl-

]Peeae’s -Pamlly Aibnmu," lu Veil’s Opera denee~ but the various members of the Grand

House this Saturday evening, October .Jury have been at various times Informed,

lgt, There will be a fcas~t of music f, or tl~e audit ls.~as they belleve, come to betheeom-

music lover, and all wlti be Interemed lu the mealy accepted belief that the purehese of
votes i& u Is tacitly understood and at, reed

"Idota~8" In Mrs. Pease’s Album, a number of el ° be winked at and aecepted as a fair weapon

.wllleh you I~ve already seen In llfe.-atze
portraits; The proceeds are to be devoted to In polltieal but’ties in Atlantic City and

. ~ carpet-fund for the church, .TicKets for
l~le at the Po.t-o~ce.

~tV~m Two ]From Death.
"*Our little ~Itughter’h~ au almost fatal a~-

tack of whooping couKh and bronchitis,"

County.
We are of the opinion that this condition of

affalrsbesldes beln g contrary to law, is enswer-
aUle for great Injury to the best interests of
the city and county. We believe that Jt
pisces the real control of municipal aff&trs
in the hands of uninterested flOating voters.

Wrltse MrL W. K. Havflsnd~-of Armonk, N. and eliminate& as an lnfluenc~ the voters,
T~ "but. when all other remedies failed, we both white sad colored, wb0 have and takeas,~Jd her life With Dr. K|na’sNew Discovery. a true Interest in the Welfare of the city and
Our nJeea, wh@ had Consumption In an ad-
wattoodsta@~ aJso used th~ wonderful medJ-
eli~ a~d to-day 0bets perfectly well." Desper-
age.tbre~ and lung dhmases yield to Dr.
~AIMI~e N~W Dheovery u tO no other medl-
nine O~ em, tl~ Infallible for Coughs and

_q~, We, and ~ berries Iruarauteed by
Water Pow~ ~ ~ bottles free.--Adv.

IBStt~ Thaa l’tUe.
¯ ~q~tloe ~ ~ asked--in what way

4~iam~hl ~lOmach and Llver Tablets
5mpesquv tO tbd ordinat-/ eatbartic and liver
I~111~ Our is--The~_ aro easLer a,d
mOl’~
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Pll8 LOVEak

WJPhe womin I love with my heart," hs
saJd.

"Is a c6zy cornery girh
A sofa pillowy, soft and willowy,¯ -
Smoother of ills that are hit and billowy

Sympathetic, nonascetic,
Dear lhtle love of ¯ girl.

"The woman I love with my brain," he
~id ,

"Is a.bHllisnt stimulant girl,
Bhe"e a ~heer delight to my mental mght,
With a wtu as quick a~ an arrow’s flight¯

.A comrade true and a sweetheart,
~’Ox’~, " -"

.And a never wearying girl
.J

J"£he "woman I love with my soul,"
said.

"ffs n Sairrt Cet.i]ia girl;
.The mea.,:i,a~-: fine of a love divine
In her m,~,.mt.uts .*how. in her-glances

~hi’5 e:
Fairest uf all she h,.dds me in thrall;
She’s a simp?y ̄ dot.able girl."

~/’hen fare you well and forever," she
said.

Her s,+ark.t ~p¯a-curl;
"To think that I--=-no matter, good-by.’
".Kh love." he said. ’" ’fis for you 1 sigh;

All three you are. my sweet, my
st.¯r, ,

My on~.¯ "my only girl."
--I.~dies’ World.

~ I1E]CE fiun’t any of them like
:i.e.’" Nti,] 13.1}e. Brabazon, wit.b
tee ~L-;,i,.!,su of a t.-ar s:mrkllng

nnder ht.~" !ovuEy dP.rk eyelashes. "And
l’ve tried ~ h.::d :,) get them to care
fvr me jut,| a lit:~e.’"

Capt. t’ur,2un .u,,ked admlrlngiy at
t_~e ;,re:~y g:r]. w:,o was swlnging her
self sl~;vly t., -l:,d fro on the I)enda~it
~:e:n of-r~ huge old grapevine, eu~.h-
le::eq w!r~ s :lght t)rient:d shawl.
~-h,-.se g,,’.~ :Lr,*ads. gH,nmered fitful’,)"
Ln th- Svp:e:..,l,,-r sun:-t’.[ne.

¯ ’.AJa: but y~,u muir. have ml-~_ak,.n,’"
sal,:] he. ’It i-h’I I),,-~ib’+e, yell know.
t]~e vl:i~ge ~.i~.s van d:..sllke you."

"’But ’,_hey de." s:t’.d F,,.-lle. with an
Imperative n,.,1 ,,f the fair, sun.~hiny
head "~,V~.kv i~ it, CaW. t’at¯,hin ’ Am
I ugly. or cro.-_s, t,r unclvlllz-d’:~’

"’N.A ¯" d,,qnred the captaln, with
empha~’.s: ̄ ’not t,he of the three."

"’Then why ls it’.’" sMd Belle. pite-
ous]3 "’I~o try to ~]hl O’t][ for lilt).
C~p: Cnr’dan. and I shall bt~---~)h, so
much ~,b)igt~l t,, you: And n,,w ~t’s
time for the ’.,::it t,J be in. and l a.:n
going to wa/k d,jwn rv the po.:~orfi.-e.’

"’~J, ay 1 w:i]~ ni:h you’.’" asked thr
eaptaJn¯ p:~,<,..,sly

"]fj;you wuu~d:i’t, ni~nd, l’d Pather ..r,,
alone," said B~ll~’. with so proi)i~iatory
a smile that the captain feat no su.ng
of woun,]~l v:tr,ity

But 311~-s l~’rat,azon, flitting tight+y
along, a~ If Q.,e art.a,] c,f t.h~ s,,fr ~ [ I " ~ S d

wa~ del[~ht.,’uI t. her fept had tq,,

.,~ed n., further /}::in S ]niP,. I):+:,r.~
Sro~e ~eh,2~, when an nn,¯,,nlf~,rt:~t,:e
~ound. llk~ th,, ~,,-.v. niutt,.rt-.] t2~re~t
~nlnzs of a dist.a:~t earth,luak~., fvlI ,,n
her ear~.

"’It’s ~.~e big red l,;:ll"" she ~lld :.)
hers~:f¯ "’I mlght h:..v,¯ kn,,wn h, ;rn-~
LLere. Dr ¢,_,ur-,. l -ah’t cros.~ th- Y.. id
D0W 5Ilti I .~Lla![ have ~,~ go r,)llnd [,)
the road. ar~.r all. ,)h. dear[ ,,h
:lea P.¯’

But Just a[ that m,,n:e;.t a tal! fl.:ur+~

but received only mono~iiablc
plle~.

"What does It mean?" she enid
herself.

There-was an Impromptu masque-
fade at the hotel the next evening, and
all the girls and cavaliers were there.
But, to Seth Vallanee’a infinite dl~’ap-
potntmen.t, Miss Brabazon did not ap-
pear.

She, was lonesome, however, in the
silence and seclusion of her own room;
~’hen the ballroom was full, and there
seemed no longer to be any danger of
interruption ou the staircase, she crept
down the back way, and, ¯eating her-
self-in a secluded corner, where ~he
could see tthe crowd and heart’he
merry music through a vlne-~heltered
v¢indow, which was partly open, felt
moz’e lonely than ever.

But M_lss MsdsUna Martin’s high-
pitched voice reached her ear pres-
ently, utterlng her name in unmlstak-
al:)l e a~ecent¯

"Miss Brabazon’." she cried. ".You
sYrely didn’t expect to see her her~
t0-night?" "

"Yea, I did,". ¯aid Seth Vallanc~.
"’~hy not?"

¯ ’Now that her thin dlsgn’.sm is pene-
trated?" ~ald Miss Martin, severely.

¯ ’Whet ’thin dis;duise?" persisted
honest Seth.

¯ "~)on’t you know?" ¯aid Madallna.
¯ "D~dn’t )’our cousin Lucetta tell-yo)l
wh~t she !_~----an actress? That bll.,~
Mahderlll herself ¯aw her playlng
Lady Teazle, In the "School for ~can-
dal¯’ In London?"

"Ye~: she told me that," admitted
Seth. ’.’But what differ¯nee does that
make? ;Isn’t she a beautiful and ac-
complished lady, Just the same?"

"Seth,¯.you don’t understand les con-
venancesY’ excLaimrd :Mls¯ St. Avon.
who stood smiling by. on the arm of
Capt Cnrdan.-"Of course, ¯be’must
feel that ~he has gained our svclal rec-
ognition entlre:y under false pre~
truces. An actress, indeed!"

¯ "I don’t see," drlly, remarked Seth.
"why an actress can’t be as perfect a
lady and as estimable a woman; as
uny one. And 1 am quite sure that
Miss Brab~zon is faultless in every re-
spect. And/ for one am not going to
listen to any’ of the gossip or b, ck-
biting In’~’blch the ladles here may
be lnqllned to Indulge."

¯ ¯I approve your spirit, Mr. Vai-
l¯nee." ~alt] a calm. quiet volce; and
Miss Belle Brabazon. lifting the cur-
tain. glided In among them In the pale-
blue dress she always wore. and a
cluster of half-h~ded re¯ca in her hair¯
"’Without Intending to be an eave~
,lropper, ] have heard the c,)nversation
,,f th, so ladles¯ And l only wish them
to understand that conl,l l rightfully
claim the title of actress It would be
the brlghte.~t slav lu my life’s coronet
to me. But as It-t-;. 1 regret tb con-
less that 1 am only an amatt, ur. 1
:wted Lead)" Teazle in the private
tLentricals given by my friend MraL

1~ T The I~m~ of"ThPL~’~ l~aa. "D A-i’ kn°W:d .-. -
to [. With the thtap ws meant to a~aiev~,

. It la walled with the money we m~ith
have saved,

~knd" thv pi~a.mtr~ fur wldeh we irrleve.

Th¯ kind word~ u~poken, ths l~romi¯.e$
broken,

And many a coveted boon
Are stowed away there In that land

somewhere---
:The land .of "Pretty" Soon."

There at¯ maeut jewels, of po¯eiblt
fame, ~"

Lying about 11~ th¯ du¯t,
And many a noble and lofty aim

Covered with mo.uld and rust.

And, oh, this place, while it seems
near, -

Is further away than th¯ moon!
Though our puPpo~ is fair, y¯t ws neve~

get there---
The land of "Pretty Soon.’)

It l¯ further et noon than It is st dawnt
t Further at night than st noon;
0h~ let us bewar¯ of that land dow~

there----[ The ¯nd of "Pretty-Soon."

-̄---~he King’s. Own.

X\i:!oughl,y in BelgraYla, and was for- 

tuna~e entmgh to win ~,me l]tt~]e ai)-J
previ:ttion. Further thhn that. 1 have ~ brought round to they’d2

K 1") "~ "=4="never a-,pi-red to hl.Lrionle fame." + "’Yes¯ .lr. To~,dy answered, eagerly.
And when :he left the-room, which i "I jus.~t .~.~-’~ I wohld."

she did almoq hnnwdiately. It wa~ - The sun was bright, "and the coun-
under the e~,:ort of SeLh Vail¯ace. ) try road was green and sweet wlth de-

And when Miss llelena Mandurlll’.s :llghtful odors, and Toddy made believe
n~xth¯tterarr~,ved, expiaining that Missd in his mhid he was a lltfle colt he saw
l-.~ral,az~ was a great heiress, and ohl running round In the ]fields. Uncle
of the most idul!zed favorites of I.ur~ John was -driving along at a smart
don fashionable suciety, the.J&~es at trot, when all of a trodden he stopped
he New York Hotel, .X~rinl~urne, se- the horse quickly and cried out:
credy gToaned ~;’~-their badly man- "Toddy. do you see that?"

iwung lab-elf .~ver th.- f~. .... ~e~ V..I ]aged caml:,a~.’~n.
lane/s,

i "’How _96uld we ever have made such’¯A:., -)u .,f--ahl ,,f Npr,~. .Miss ] an a~’)~’ard blunder?" qxied they.
,_,~--::.~- :],],:s:_~:.:-~.-;~.,.~-Imt Isn’t It atrhuge," said Lucetta

~:h_~as]OE: he :S ph¯q~l.~l.’"

Beh. shra;~k ) ,.q¯, 1 k Will varying
¢o’,,,r

Mr. V~l!an,+e ~n¯ttvd.
"l will gO acrr, s~ th- flehi wi:h you,"

he .~]d. "tf you ~v~ll a,+, ,+pt.yay ea,’ort."
¯ ’i shall be so grateful. ¯¯ ~:d .Miss

Brab~z.-,n. w:[h a-sigh ,,1’ reH-f.
~th had b~-¯~ ,’art:ng app:e~, for

Bqu!re l,a~er hls un,-!e, all th~ nm]-n
lag. t=le was !n h:s wt, rkinc c’.oLhes.
with a ,-~.-tr<o s::r~,,v hat sh:~di.~g hi~
brown, hall,]So:lie face. and a ~carlet
flan:w sli:vt tra¯:sf,,rmlng him in.+o a
fit idea! ft,r an arclst.

Miss _Ma,in~ina Ma:t!n. pIaylng lawn
te:~tfl~ o:~ :he l+v,q stretch of turf in
front ,~f the slu!r,~¯s house, t,,ok note
I~! ~he ,-o~,:ldt- as they cru_sssd the.rust.it
br:,dg~ b,¯’.ow.

’qLere b~,es Miss Brabazon." ~aid
Mada’Ana. "’lt sE-erns that she eaz;t
sv~u go [o the post,)t~..e with,mr pick-
mg up s~P.=e get:tie:nan by "way of h,~I.1-
araxy ~s,’orL ’

"And It’s :~eth Xa~lanc,- thls Lime."
~d Ed!a Joyoe.

"̄SLes a horn co,l~:ette. If ever there
was ,,n,~Y ’ ~unglngly remarked 3lisa
St. Avon.

"’It’s b>o bad. l declare." said Ln-
eett~ Date~, "to have tLo~e London
gnris ~r::e d,,wn to steal away all th~
men’~ hearts with their sin’,lea, and
their .,-oug~. and th.~,r rood. rn lnr:s.’"

"’IWho i.~ ihn’ y,,’,l are ta!king abonk
girls?" sam }I,~tena Manderlll.-a pink
End whlte l¢:lu’y, wh,) had beeu

~peh~ng the d:~> at D~ter rirange, and
wad,just e~m:ng out to drive to the
train whl,"li was to take her to Iron.
&:,n.

"I~dle Brabazon:" they all answer-
t~ In ohoras.

.~nd Ell:: Joyc~ add-d:
"She ~.~ from London st.,.y!ng at tha

£ork Hotel."
"t2e:le I’rabaz,,n:" er!c,d .M!-~ Man-

didn’t sarr.e one t~i! me? I should so
have i!ke,/ to .u.e~t Be:¯ l’ralmzon
¯ gain: I saw h~r in the ".’~.hoo) for
B,~nd~i-’ (,nee--Lady Teazle¯ yon
know The u:,>~t perf~ot actress I ever

Dater¯ "that MiS~ Belle Brabazon
should have engaged herself to marry’
a farmer like our Seth:’:

WOMEN AS K~PLORER~,

£ra’veler~ of the Oentler Sex "~’ell
Treated In "Bar]~arou~ Lands."

Emperor 5Ienelik, who claims de-
¯ cent tram the Wueen of Sheba, must
have thought that hL~ royal ancestress
h-’~d come to life a~’atu when the cara-
t:an of Mrs. W. N. Macmillan of St.
Louis. Me., swung Into has capital of
Adl.s Abeba In the n~d,l!e of lhst win-
~er..~,ys the New York Mall. Accom-
imnied by a ful.l ootflt of riders and
guards and beari_¢g gifts for the
mighty Negus, this Ameriqan lady
traver¯ed Abysslnla from we~t I~ east’..
It(r husband .had lope by another
route to Lake ]h~dolf, but Mrs. Mac-
M~ilan had got It Jut0 her head that she
wanted to see Meneltk, and to see him
she went. 8he had (mine prepared to
m~et hostile tribes, but found, on the
(.ohtrnry. that the w~ole population
was ready to turn ou~ c2Mvalrous]y to
guard and eseort her. Bhe was the
£rst w-hlte woman 1:o cross Abyssinia.

Bhb Is not, however, file first woman
to under’take perilous ~md extraordi-
u:)ry Journey¯. Quite ]~hM’a~, the
w,~:ls may be said to be f~ll of women
e.~plorers. Women are among the best,

the most successful, the mo~t popular
of iiter’ary globs-avert¯vs.

Mrs. Isabella BLrd Bishop, an Eng-
lish woman, a clergyman’s daughter,
rv:nains the foremost authority on the
life and customs of Chlna, Japan, Ko-
rea. Tibet; she has penetrated remote
parts of Inner Asia. and everywhere
ha~ carrkd herself with bravery and

[ tact. Ml~s Peck, a New England wom~
’ an. has climbed themost terrible and
supposedly lna eces~lble mountain
peaks In Asia and America, mu--pas~ing
several times the achievements of
l~]e mountalneers.

Elizabeth BI~land. who m~de a rec- I
ord Journey around thd ~r~h; Mtnn/e I
Murtel D~ wle, who explored the Cs.r-[

pathiams and .other strange place¯; [
L Mrs. RIJnhart, a Dfitch. woman, who [

[ wrote n splendid book about Tibet; [knew. "

"’El you’ro a-g,.in’ in the fo;lr-fl~teen ! Lltm Brcgll, a Swlaq w’oman, who~e
traln, rearm.’" ~>,,ke out the nas:fl~i- t~k, "l-’orwu.rd," waa the narratlve of
vo!ce of T,~!,)w. the s,tulre’.~ ,-oaehma)iY/ a ~odrney around the world; Sara
"Sou haln’: no rime to lo~e. Mlss Ma~ Je~nette Duncan, who -may not scale

mountains, but who looks pretty
searchingly Into the minds at all sorts
of people the world over--the~e ¯rid
otl~ors have proved that woman’s ex-
traordinary . faeuttles of obeervation
may be made of genuln~ and delight.
fuY-usc to the world In books of travel.
And as to the dangers, the obstaeIes--

with cuuntenant’es °t:wh.at are ~]~e~e to the modern woman

:l)ut an additional Incentive"/ Mrs, Mac-
MAllan found that her name and pres-
ence -converted "he, tile tribes" Into
¯ e~vieesble friends. No.woman la~v.
E ler ha¯ yet. been murdered, nor even
seriously ill treated, in any "I~u~ar.
ous" land.

War Oorrespondent~ a Detriment,
~The late Archibald Forbe¯ once said

ofc~n~orahlp In war tim¯e: "Were I
a general ~nd had I an independent
command offered me. I would accept qt
only on condition that I should IJave
the charter to shoot every war carte.
~po~dent found within fifty miles of
my headquartert The moat careful
~.~orrespondent cannot writs a aentenca
which the strictest censor, If he Is to
pau, anythlnf at all, cannot refrain
from sanctioning, that may not live a
hlnt to the ast~to intelllgeaca o~ciala
ef-the oth~" iklie"

. -g,-,----

¯ - --.-

d~iI." "
And blowing .a gale of kis~t,s frou.~

bet .~ldded, fingers to the asse:nbD, d
greu~> of g!r;~..’M!a~ Manderill hnrried
lnt,., the carriage, and was driven
aw~y.

~he IawD tennis pMyers looked wt
each oth,~r

amaz/rneI;~ not unlnlxed w]Lh S cel~

Lain ~,atis; a~-tion.
~:l.knew IL’" sald Edla Joy,re.

¯ p’Any one ,’ouid ~ee that thPre was
¯ o!nethln~ w~)ng about her," sald
Msdal:na MarIln. t~

At that Ihon:ent a new vtMtor was
n.sheved olH on the ~unn) lawn. and
the tide of crit2cism was momen.tariiy

MI~.~ Brkbazon came back to the
¯ ~,otel tea td~ble in htgh splr;t~. Shs had
~ad ~ letter from home, and her father
Was to ooze for her In p wcck. ~ ~ud~
ti~ walk wdth Seth Vallance hid ~.v n
¯ new stir and Impetus to b~r-l-~eaa.
She had a~ays liked the. hanCsome,
~,~tely young farmer, but she ~e~er
ha&re~pee~l-hlm as ¯he did to day.

(~pt Gatdan wa~ at the t¯bie, but
he embanra~d a,)~ . cow
0trLlU~l, devoted hlwa~if exclu-
sively to 4ate, .

Belle was at a ~ ~.eem-
tm~md

h/mNlf oi’ on@ of .hls anlknala waa the
~zt step In the develo~m~t of the
.led. ~¯Pr/miUve V~J~_~[Uke the aa,:
ia~q~ of the Philippines apd the mapro-
~’eNive pea¯ants of Madeira, still u~
the ¯leds invented by tl~eir ancestors
thogsqnd! of years ag¢~._ t

VERY EARLY CORRID~.

w in" J~lameda 8trot,; Mexl¢’o City,
Girl and Lover. ’

An Impromptu corrida was given the
~ther morning In the Alameda, Mexico
0ity, three of the toreros being caught
~nd injured by the tore. The peculiar-
ttiea of the entertainment were that
It Was given very early tn the mornln~
ha the main park of the cry, without
the consent of the authorities and be-
fore a very limited number of specta-
tors. Al~o, that a cow took the role
af the bull and that no horses were .dis-
emboweled. From thi¯ point of view
the corrida wan a very bad one.

It happened that a herd of cattle was
being taken to the slaughter house and
that one of th ecow¯, reelizlng the
danger, made an attempt.to’escape. It
crossed a’number of ~treets, pursued
by. the vaquero¯, until it reached the
Alameda. Th~r~.were, .first a servant,
who.had been sent out on an-errand,
and having met her lover~ by accident,
of course, was having a long talk with
him¯ The cow ramie for the couple,
but thd man promptly unfolded his
zsrape and u¯ed it for a cloak until
he was caught and thrown up in the
air, nearly to the branch of a tree.
where the woman had climbed for
refuge. The cow next met a woman
who wae going to early mass. She
wa¯ not a senorita torera, and was
frightened by the sight of the cow.
She crawled under one of the iron
bench,, or, as a torero wonld say, ran
into th~ calleJon. She deserved to
have I~en hissed. Later on two men
Were attaeked and gored, but neither
wa¯ killed. Had ¯ larger audience
been present the two men would hays
been rewarded with applause.

Just at-that moment ~azadores ap-
peared on the scene, las~i~ed the crea-
ture and the ~orrida wss~ over,

It is not announced w~en another is
to be given.--Mexlc.an Herald.

HbNTINO ONE’8 VAMILY.

Su~estion Offered Ts A.l~rays Carr~ an
]den ti/’~ng _l~|ag.

"I had an amuslng e~peHence the
other afternoon," said the Proud Fath-
¯ er, "that proved how hard It Is, under
certain conditions, to pick¯ o.ut y6ur
own family in a crowd."

"Some fathers," observed the Pes-
slmlst, "s~e+ so ilttle of their famllh.~s
that it’s no "wonder, and.+ "

"That will do for you- bly situation
l~ not like that of .the man who

The Lame Plover rh,--~"-. ¯ . eled a great deal a_nd.got~ome only to
It was a beautiful June mormng .... :.a o..~ao-.,~ ~ ’ - .....~p~JJu ~u~_~jd un one ol his Drle[

and Uncle John was obliged to. drlve =,,,,~,,--~. ¯;" ; ’. ......

OUt~,~;2: ~:rn~k; to come with me
2na ;umnl

"" Y . . ,. " (children, who ran crylng ~o hls moth-Toddy’:" he asked, as the.---nerve was |er, saying:

And there, right under the poffy’s
feet almost, were a whole family of
little plovers.

Toddy was so delighted that he could
not speak for a minute.

The tiny birds were Just a¯ quiet as
could be, ~because their mother’ had
taught them not to make a noise when
any danger came near them. But they
wer~ dreadfully frightened, for you see
they had been nearly run over.

¯ "You may get out, Toddy, and run
along the road a-piece," sa~d Uncle
John.

And then Toddy saw that the Httle
plovers were not alone, but that their
4ather and mother were wi~ them.
The mlnute Toddy’s feet touched the
grouhd, the old birds: began ~ make s
ruse. Probably they thought he was
a cruel, bad boy that wa¯ o~ming to.
steal their birdies.

The mother bfi’d "cheeped," and all
her llit]e family followed he~ into the
grass at the. roadside, but .the father
bird ran along in front of. Toddy, back
and forth, sad seemed tow¯at thellttie
boy to play with him.

Unele 3ohn smiled.
"Try to catch him, Toddy," he said.
T.oddy tried, but found it wa¯ not a~

easy thing to do. It was queer, too,
for the plover dragged one wing along
In the du¯t and seemed to be quite
la~e, but Just aa soon aa the little boy
would get near the bird-and think he
could put his hand on it, he Would find
it was a little ahead of him all the
time.

lie followed. It along the road. for
three or four minutes, Uncle $ohn driv-
lag slowly after him, till’all @f a sud-
den, when the father plover-thought
the mother bird had had time to get
their wee. family through the fence
Into the field and to hide them ~afely
in the-long grass, he rose straight up
Into the alr, and away he flew ba’ck to
thembefore Toddy had time to think.

+’%’un’t it too bad to fool a llttle
It>oy Ilk¯ thatT’ Uncle 3ohn said a¯
Toddy cllmbed back Into the buggy.
"You see the father bird was o~ly pre-
tending he wan lame so you would
thlnl~ you could catch him, an~ then
while "you were cha¯ing him, he knew
the mother plover would be hldln$ the
little one¯. If you.wets to go~ck
now you couldn t find them any:w]~."

+’Oh," said Toddy, "but I w~ta*~
have hurt them. Why did they want
to hlde from. me?"

"Well, you see," said Uncle John,
"they didn’t know you had an Aunt
Hannah, who has taught you to’be
kind to every living thing."

"That’¯: sO," said Toddy, soberly,
sad he wondered If he would ever
know as much a¯ Uncle John did.--
~outh’s C~-panion.

m,diV.
We always associate ¯ieds. with Ice

sad snow, and the idea at people sit-
ting on anox ¯led with a canopy over
their heads to k’eep off the rays of the
blazing sun, and being hauled over the
bare ground by oxen, l~ a queer -one:
But that Is precisely what they do in
~:.~,~ :n~ "&e Ph!!!pp!n~. There
they have the novelty of a sled r~de
¯ urrounded by flower~, gr~m and green
trees, with the warblin~ of birds .in-:
¯ tead of bells as an aee0mlmnlment.
In these countrlea sleds wore used hun-
dreds of years before whsoled vehi.eles
were thought of. Dr. ]Ka~ta, a noted
German scholar, ’whohas been In~es.
tig~ttng th.e Invention of the-all~t, ~t.-
plaim~ that prl~lUve ~aM probtbl¥-ar.

" ’Ms, that man who spendsSunday.s
her.e just spanked me."

"I got home early one day to.find
that my wife had~gone over to River-
side drive with the children for a walk,
leavlng word wlth the ¯hallboy that I
.~hould come ¢)ver If I got home early.
So over I hiked. The drlve was c_i~wd-
ed, as It: always Is In these nice days,
and the profusion of Children made me
realize at a glance thatl would "If¯re
no easy. task finding mY Own little
buh,~h. But "I remembered that in all
probability my wife would be wearing
a big blue hat and that while -I
couldn’t figure on how .my llttle glrl
would be dressed, I was sure that + the
boy would wear a new spring coat that
had Just been bought, for h|m, and
which was particularly n otlceable on

~ccount of Its color, a brilliant turkey~
red, almost an orange, In’ facL So I
stood on the more untreq~uented Bide of
the drlv e and began.to bcan the Imss-
Ing crowd across the way’, looking for
a tall woman with a. blue hat anda
little boy wearing a brilliant red coal
Did I find them? Did I!

"That was all I did sea. It seemed
as though every thlrd woman wore
the kln~l of a hat’I wa~ In searv.h of,
and as for red coats on small boys,
the crowd looked llke a parade ot the
2~,-enty-second Regiment in Its fnll
regalia, There ¯ were blue ha~ and
red costs, red coats and blue hat~, and
nothlng el¯e, It seemed to my bewild-
ered gaze.
: "I crossed, the drive and began to

scan th~ people s little mprs elo~ely.
But even th~s dld not help me much,
for, although I could see that those
Ue~r~t me were not ths trio 1 _was
looking for, tho~e a little way off In
the crowd might at.Ill be, and It kept
me busy pas~flng up and down the
drive," looking carefully at each group
that might be mine, and elimfnating
them one by one. But every time I
scooted toward.one trio only to fl~d It
was the wrong one I would see another
in the di¯tance and run toward that.
Finally I gave it up and tOok ¯ seat
on a bench waiting for my family
to come by. They finally did, but
-at until every red co¯t and blue hat
In the unlve~e~ It-seemed to me/had
pa~ed me. Next time they go out
in the crowd on the driv6 I shall have
my ~lfe carry "an Identifying flag.’:

Mee~ch&um l~pea Pa~ing.
"A meerschaum pipe that would

have brought $25 ten years ago would
not bring more than $10 now," said a
tobacconist, "Meerschaum pipes Used
tO be faslflonable an.d popular In A~mer-
lcb, but they are not much sought for
to-day.

"It isn’t strange that the liking for
them should have waned~ The mear-
¯ chaum, is an unsatisfactory pipe at
fhe best. Drop It, and’ it Is Irret~ev-
ably broken. Try. to Co!or It, ¯nd-.~r a
mo-th tt-tastes like soap.

"It Jsn’t the meerschaum In one of
these pipes that colors, anyway. It i¯
a mixture of beeswax-and oil that the
carvers rub into the block before they
barve’lt. Yon could sm0ke a pJpo of
pure meersehanm all your life. and at
your death It would be a~ white aa It
had bgen at your birth." It is t~e oil
a nd beeswax--only that-wwhlch colors

,i "~’hile Meerschaum plp~ have fall-
eh in a~t and favor, brier plpe~-have
risen. - £ i~li~ of really fine brier root
corm to-day from $10 up. to ~ or $80,
D/ the put it would .not have cost
more than $8 at the out~lds."--Wash,
I~ton Post. {

- m,
-MI~ Oral~m &,ave thd tramp home

az~d stood’at the kitchen door to make
s~ire that h¯ ate the br~ad and cold-
bMi~$ potatoes and did not _throw ons

::**crumb away.
"a-w J " "-: ’.You. hsve a very ~rd wsy of.

eating," sh. said, ~ve~el~! u the knlfe
mm lent aim ,serum :to V,an~h :tot

moment down the ma~’a throat ahd
’ thloh Its way bsek to l~t P~rfo.r~

rived at the Idea ~f the ~ from
lng ~ slip and ¯llds dow~tl~ maun-
talnL ~e at ~w~:hite,~l Ms dog to

In

--_ .i’d" .- -:

THE-~I~AIN OF ~ML"

~.~Chemlcai, Walhinll’on,-D. 0., I~-ys:
"Itas an honest fact tlmt Doan’s Kid.

hey Pllls d~l me
a great lot ef
good,- and _ if. it
were Dot true I
would Dot recom-

, mend them: It
" Was the str¯in Of

llftlng tha
brought ou kid-
ney trouble and
Weakened m y

baek, but sinee using Doan’s K/dnt~
Pills I have lifted 600 pounds and felt
no bad effects, I have not felt the
trouble come back ~lnce, although I
had suffered for five or six year¯, sad
other remedies had not helped me at
all."
¯ For sele by all dealers. Price ~0
eentlL Foster-Mllbuna 0o., Bnff¯!o,N. ~’

8TARVAT|Ob~ DIET~L

Thin MLk~ Breakf~mt ~o~l~ ~k
:LLke ][ll~t LU.lUTy.

The hardest fare that ~1~ Mxoa$ men
and a boy of 15 ever kept alive on
was tho dally menu of the-Wlndover’s
survlvors, who were cast up .on the
Irish coast near Ydlst~l. T’h6y-llv~d
for sixteen days en stowed ropeyarn,
without a crumb of anything el~ to
help digest It, except water; and
though It made them ill, "they k~t
alive on R, and did not wute away
very much.

The Wlndover was a bark ca~’Ting
salt between Bpain and the Btate~

Miss
P rk de

young ~ WhO
sickness pe4 m"
use Lydia
tab 
velop into worn,

t~oD

~. and

su~elent atten-

phy!i.o~Uy
wo .m~, _ .
Mi~ Hannah "E,

"I I writ~ ~ t~ll
you tJ~t, kind .~l-
vloe, I :/eel a I wu
alwaye thin and and so weak
that I Men.-
stru~tl0n was

"I triedwith an .:English crew, and |he was
all¯masted and abandoned .about a Compound and

’ riffht aw~y. I i~ ram, and
thousand reties out on the Atlantic. am now well and a~! men-

stru~ta r~’ularly,
for what

" Lydia ]g.
ComPomad will
in the lmad who
womb of
tho ovmrles, ’troubles,

Three of her crew were killed by fall-
Lug masts, and two other~ were wash-
ed overboard; but tlm seven others
took to the whaleboat and ~t out tar
Britain. Being in too much of ~ hur-
ry, they took too little food, but three
large butts of water, besides the tank
the bOat already held. The r~ult was
they’ate up their provi~lon~ i~ four
day¯~ but had water enough for a
month, and, after, starving two days
more, they tried boiling lengths of .tar-
red hemp rope into a pulp and-swal-
lowing iL They had a keg of imr¯~e
wax, and though It made them very
ill at first, they eventually contrived
to live on the boiled hemp, the tar,
boiled toa Jelly, adding to the nourish-
meat 0f the rop~

Two men who went to_ a sms,1 IM-
and off the Irish coast a-little while
ago kept themselves goin~
days on a diet They¯
landed in was smashed
by a wa tr71~g to relauneh

"h~,; and they were left on the bare~
rocky Island, which has only a slight
scalp of coarse turf, without food.
Fortunately there wan a spring on the
ffs|and, but nothing in the way of food
bat gulls, which they could not catch,

¯ and nothing to make a fire with as a
dls2ress signal: There are not evep
any sheI)flsh, as there Is no beach, and
Lhe pair had to ~ab~t fbr the ten
days on cold, raw ~weed wa~aekl up
by the -tide. For two days they

¯ starved, but after that they. tackled
the seaweed, making three meals a day
of it, until re~2ued.

A diet of boots is one of the "com-
monest of last resource foods; and,
though, it -is hard for a well-fed, p~r-
ton.dYlmagine that a~ one could mas.

.te ¯rid

leat1~’, a pa!r"

¯ T
SiDEOVER TEXAS PLAIN~k: :

tion--Horseback Trip,.
"Did you e#er take a ride over..th,

¯ buffalo el(~ver plains of.~rgxasT’;:ask
ed a writer-in the=New Orleans Times
Democrat. "I remember one exlmri.
ence that will ~ay with me. atl m3
life. It was in Houston. I was.yomnl
and It was Washlngton’s blrthd~y
.k friend Invited me t6 ride to hlJ
ranch in the country. We st~rtt~:fz
the morning, A light spring-br~(~(
was blowing; red and +white ~ros~
dangled from the balcohie~0t, t~~
houses as. we rode through the fl~’~et

,After leaving the city we rode int(
the open. Thei’.e was a. sweet smel:

from the~rth,’and 0ur horses stretch-
ed. their necks and gave themselve~
up to the pleasure of motion. Bui
that was not the best part. The re
turn l~ what remaln~ partieularly h
my .memory. We pa¯sed the day go.

-ing o~er the ranch and i.ooking at tht
anLwal~ After eati~- a dinner, of flat
finest tried chicken I had ever tasto£,
In my Hfe, ¯rid loafing ]~or ¯n hour o~
two with cigars, - we..~mounted am
horses for the return home

"The~moon w~s-out full.-As w+
rode upon the plain~, and lost sight oJ
all houses, I felt ab If I !wers in nn
enchanted land. On all sides "was s
vast l~a of white .moo’nlighL Th+
grassea ’made the .~wavee when w~
walked ,our horses we could ,hear in
numerabl~ little volces ~ a son!
of pralso. It was a eaerile~ to talk
Then when our. hm:oea be~m~ warm
bd up and urged by the addltiona.
Impetus that they wers ’returning t(
the stables, we let them .have rein
$1nd went at a swinging ga)lop over th(

Sb0rt

:

-.: ----_

of Curiou~ remarked
Con~sman

"that w¯ have pres-
¯ ldential eandldat~ h’om plaee~
with such q~r Oyster Bay
and E~opu¯T’ "It matter so
much wherb a man is from-asIt does
where he is going," the U~e ob-
servation pf

A popular author, .has lately
turned{ to haa not suc-
ceeded in Impre~n~ man~gere with
the availability of his Not
lon~ ago, thinking to some u~eful.
pointers from-the
made an obeervation
ter¯. "Well," he . to a friend
at the snd of the r "I seem. to
be the only man alive who can’t get a
_poor. play put on."

The . late Paul Blanc, the
French artist, ,-Rome in his
youth, and he waa in tho~ days
fo~ M,~ t~eulence, dined gt a
st~denta’ eafe one in Rome,

Who- emt
-tmm~h-

- .Beeau~e
Blane did
**It Is easy

i~ a 0erman."
"R~eaus~"

much of every-

.it, tl~t you are a
aa?" said Blanc
you eat so
not lll/e thie. He
to see that you
"Why?" asked the at
saidBlanc, ’~vou eat

At a dinner

If~RuMPLeT CALLS.

]b~’a H(;~ ~di a Warnina Not~
".~_~e Unredeemed,

ways in season.-;,

’.A square man"
does not need a
label. :;

Bin’s reign al-
rays .sl~el],;ruln.7.
’-’The J ea lo-~-a
cannot bejoy’oua~
-- Nothing-

pride llke a
thorn ln.tl~e flesh.

It" ls the eritic
.andnot the creation-that needs, fixing.

Mr. F.aclng-both-ways goes forward
neither ~ay.

The vlolence of sin wakens the va10r-
of the. ~minta. . .

Even a golden vessel Cannot. rdake
a smooth sea.

If the Sinless knlew sorrow shall the
sinful escape? -

The branch that bends-lowest bears.
the most fruit.

You. must elther flee from Egy-~t-.or
¯ forfelt. Canaan,

Purity is never fostered-’by ~g
on the Impure., ’- "=--

The salt is not of lnferi6r ~’0rvlce be,
cause It is ~lent. "
," Tile son Is the mirror t-n which +t~e

fath~r sees himself.
Circumstances may abase, bu~’-0nl.y

~.n can debase yam - C.,ia~ .follows:

’The love of +the ~ood must go wlth ’.’AJ~erperloll, 1 earl now
loathing of the bad.. ornmen¢l ybttr

HeaveJa]y vlsIons~are glven to guida a)ty on¯who L~
to earthly victories.

~mch
nowned .wtatesmen ant
Peruna..
. .Our armyand na~-/
teetion oi our country.
m-al protection of the

The mystery ot-Christ is the solu-
alan of all mysteries¯

Many a day’s woe has came .from
moment’s wandering:

The devil company gives no trnns- the vici.~udea of elimat
fers to Zion’s if’alley ..... . If you d6.not derive

- " " " t0ry.re~ults from the
Retaliation only increases the wrong, at vnce to Dr. Hartman,

Instead Of rightlIig R. meat of your case, and ]

When a man can recall hls pa~t h~~ to give you his valuable aAddress Di-. lI.art:man
may hope to reedt:m it. TIartman Sanitarium

The ~oul .without God dies E~e
flower without:the ~lii, ’: : : -"

God’s Word is a serial and not mere.
ly a act of she .rt ~toties.

No man knows, what Is in hlm fill
Christ come¯ )u to Him.-.-

I~ God let~ us down it Is only that
we may learn to look up. "

The best view of temptation ~-~o
be had with your back to IL .-

The prizes in this world belong to

those who pri~. an. other world,

PI’I~I pdrmah,mt ly,:,t/.,1. No fits ,,* nei-vous-
ne.~ att.r ll~t ,lay’.4 u.~. ,~I l)r. KlimY.~- Great

"NerveBes’t,)r~,r,-~rlai I,,)t tlea~d t reatiso rre~
Dr. II. lt, KL],~ ~,IAd., 931A.rch ~t., Phil¯.+ YB,

Corruption is declared Lo be uaknvwn in
Japanese polities. " . "

i)L~o’s Cure hi the best medlc1~/e w~ e-vei- usea
lor all.affe~lon~ el th~oat and. lungs.--W~.
O. EI~L~LX¥, Vtm burea, Ind., Eeb. 10, 1’.)00.-

¯ Australia has mare: chu~ck~ per capitadrama, he than any other country. -
of the thea--. ....

VEJ~SA.TiLE MAINE WOMEN.

~r~’ .ajar-" :Ed.cated - ~, .. sehoo!
" - Tl~h~r)-Follows CalLing.

M&t~7 .-i~esesses :a sPortawoman in
the p(~]l~=Ot ~ Ethel .M. Xu.sscli.ot
AugurS, w.ho.~ I~ many ways with-.

Many pe.opl 
ahead, until

.,debt. Debt
safcly and he
currcd.-when
insurance
along with it
-the

- -~. Chi~ata st.,
Sead to7 (~) del~r]pt}ve

b~iata tXr~sh¯ +

out a p~r, - First and- foremost she.is -: ,- ....
_thoroughly. acquain-ted with the. nation.- - -

+k~v ~.f~;. ~t=~c~.

whether it is the p..rolmr
~;lfiee or -flue out a lhlt. MIa~ Russ~Jl
ls\a .plendid type Of outing ~t~--mll,
well proportioned, :standing 5. R
inchea .in her stocking feet,
the. ~ilea at -155 pounds. .~fie Was
graduated from Colby-in .the
19(}0, While In college .Miss Buell
was captain for two ycar~ a~to Sir ,Alfred

Hams’w0rth, In tt2em of his re’rang¯at player -of the basket . half
recent knighting, one ~f the editors of" ~eam, and was promt.nent ln_
the Dally Mall ~mld th6 guest of sports ~ well: When croquet was ~en~
honor: "Our frlend as."
a ~.havl boy, .was shy and quleL One
d/y to his horror, an lnspe~r called
hlm up before the cla~ ’You ap]pear
to be a clever Inspector said;
’what do five and one The lit-
fie fellow made no "Come,

’suppose I a woman’s base bail club at her birth-
¯ noah-, place, Weld, Me., whleW Was vei’y suc-

would you cessful. Mlsa Russell went bdhind’tl~e

bat.and, caught a good game thro0gh-
out the Club’s, existence, her throwing-

Hazmsworth.
~t out?" ’I have
home’, ’ -

Haskell
saw ̄  llt-

one ¯fter-
ely down one of

Joying Its greatest popularity, tbis 1"e-
markable Maine girl won-toiL"h~ihen~
aft~ tohrnament. She
d!er:ot.;a ~a~h-:~t oars ahd-oft~h i~o~: i 49 ."
eight or. uine. miles at a tlm~,:: ~ a: -~
base ball pl.ayer abe stands pre-e.ml,
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